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ARCHITECTURAL COMPONENTS
CHIMNEY
MESH FOR IVY
DRY PLATFORMWATER PUMPS
WATER SURFACE POND BOUNDARIES
IVY
Aids in Air filtration and purification by removing 
formaldehyde, a chemical released from office printers 
and scanners
WATER MINT
Removes bacterial such as E. Coil and Salmonella from 
the water. 
WATER
CAT TAILS
Removes metals such as zinc, cadmium, lead and 
nitrate from the water. 
SOFT RUSHES
Removes bacteria, oils and heavy metals such as zinc, 
copper and colbate from the water. 
GOLD CANNAS
Removes excess nutrients form the water. 
BULLRUSHES
Removes oils, bacteria and  other organisms from the 
water. 
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BA(Hons) Architecture
Interior render of final proposal
Exterior render of final proposalShort section through final proposal showing acoustic waves00 plan showing spacial configurationsWorking with water- a workspace
